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NAIA DISTRICT 22 GOLF TOURNA.."1ENT 
REID PARK-SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 
MONDAY, MAY 13, 1968 
COLLIDE OR UNIV. NAME: OF PLAYER FRONT RACK 
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1 0 JIM BUZZARD--------------- Lf'/-
2. BOB SCHUITZ-------------- '/3 
J. DAN SMITH----------------- j!f_ 
4. SAM KELLEY---------------- !:L:1.. 
5. STU WALKER---------------- _!i!:l.. 
1. DENNIS HUGffiS------------- ..:i1L 
2o JOHN BROWN---------------- ...!:/.1_ 
3o ;l ltG:1-----------------
4. JOHN HIGGINS-------------- ..!:1.k 
5. lQI::Sirl:::S~H------------- ...:tJ. 
Rtc#;!Jt'r; c.. vNtv1N~Hl-'ln-J _ 
lo DENNIS 11ANTEL------------- '--/~ 
2o TOM SWEARINGEN------------ 31_ 
3. TOM BAUERLE--------------- l../~ 
4. DON VANGORDER------------- ~ 
5. JANES GIA SE-------------- 'fl. 
1. PETE R~LIECK-------------- _3'f 
2. DENNIS HALEY-~------------ _:/,_L 
3o BOB KAMERER--------------- <-/' 
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COLIEGE OR UNIVo NAME OF PLAYER FRON'f BACK TorAL TEAM TOTAL-BEST 4 
MAIDNE le KEN HYLAND---------- '3 5 2'1 2:t 
-
2. GARY LUCAS---------- '.3 ~ 
~'l. .21. 
-'-I I ft 8'5 
~ 3 L ~ 3. TERRI HANNI---------
4. DAVE FROSS---------- '-lo ~ ~ 45 ~ 15 
5. STEVE MILLER-----~--
.::13. 'to y~ 
t ~ \- \'.: \ ,~ ,\ \'vl . ~, 
"' . 
OHIO NORTHERN 10 DALE HUNTER--------- ~ '-,~ 34 ~( 73' 
ft '; '::f I io 2. AL HANSON---------- ~ 
-
Jo TOM COBAUGH------~- l-/ () 
~ .:l.!:/._ 81./ 3~~ 
4. BILL JOHNSON-------- 1./"l, "I.,_ _f_i/ 
5. CHUCK CAMPBELL----- l/1 
-.!i!L ~ 
' ~\. '; 
RIO GRANDE < 1. JOHN GILBREATH------ -'37 17 
-2f. 
'i'L ' 2. STEVE METCALF------- Y.S ):f 
, ,.1 '· 
' 
, .. : 3. RICHARD ECKING1'R---- 5~- ~' !I..'-- 'f~ 35t 
4o MICHAEL 0 1NEIL------ !&__ 
.!:_L 
WILMINGTON 10 PAT HINES-------...... __ 4"3 l/1 _:l/_ 
20 YtARC HOFFMAN-------- 'f._O t.JS ~ 
3o CAHl1 R!CHMOND------- !JL' _jj_ 92,,- ~ -,_ 
4. BRUCE STEWART--•----
.:!.:I.. s~ !l6 
-
5o TOM PYLE------------ s--v· 2::/_. JO f., 
,, 
lfl 6P1ri I sr .i 
/Jj, T) ~ df/lC ,( C Al J/Y~'4MP , 't 
N/;tJ 19 KeM J/'Jt_lfN'D (~o~ M) 
.J J 
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-
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